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Location
TheShireof Lavertonis aremotemining town located970kilometreseastofPerth
and360 kilometresnorth eastofKalgoorlie. It hasacorepopulationof550persons;
howeverwhentheFly In Fly Out mining workforcesis takenintoaccountthe
populationis consideredby ABS to bearound1850. TheFIFO populationhasno
economicimpactuponthetown. It is oft quotedby themining companiesthat they
supplywork opportunities,themajorityof theworkforce(98%)originatefrom the
coastalregions.

Socic-economicDemographic
Thecorepopulationof 550 personsconsistsof58%indigenouspersonswho would
beconsideredin thevery low socio-economicrangetherestof thepopulationare
eitherretirees,public servants,selfemployedor employeesofminesor local
businesses.Thepointbeingmadeis thereis averysmall populationbaseto support
medicalservicesin thetown andregion.FIFO employeesdo not contributein their
ownright towardstheservicesprovided.

ServicesProvided
Thetown hasa residentialGP,a 12 bedhospitalfilly staffedandavolunteer
ambulanceservice.Thehospitalprovidescommunitynursing;homeandcommunity
careservice,out-patientfacilities andan accidentandemergencyclinic aswell as
generalhospitalcare.TheRoyal Flying Doctor Serviceprovidesemergencyair lift
andevacuationtransfers.TheShireprovidesan all weathersealedair strip to ensure
thatRFDS has24 hour7 day52 week accessto thetown.

ShireofLavertonContributionto theServices

TheShireprovidesacashincentiveto theDoctorof$110,000.00paplus a fully
serviced4wd modemvehiclefor privateandbusinessuseby theDoctor.TheShire
alsoprovidesa rent freemodem4x2 furnishedresidenceandmeetsall utilities (power,
water,gasandtelephone)costs.TheShireprovidesan incentiveto ensurea fully
staffedhospitalwhich is $2000.00after6 monthsforeachcontinuousserviceto
registerednursesand$1000.00for enrollednurses.The Shirecontributesgenerously
to theRFDS annually.
Summaryof coststo theShireto ensuretheprovisionofmedicalservices:-
Doctorscashincentive $110,000.00pa
Nursescashincentive $ 35,000.00pa
ForegonerentalofDoctorshouse $ 9360.00pa
Fully servicedDoctorsvehicle $ 12,000.00pa
Utilities $ 6,000.00pa
Donationsto RFDS $ 6,000.00pa
Operationandmtce. ofsealedairstrip $ 48,000.00pa
Total expenseto ShireofLaverton $226,000.00pa
Contributionreceivedfrom operatingmines $ 55,000.00pa
Net costto Shireof Laverton $171,360.00pa
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Conclusions

TheShireofLavertonhasfoundit essentialto providethecashincentivesand
ancillarybenefitsto ensurea completemedicalserviceis availableto its residents.
Thevolunteerambulanceserviceis staffedheavily by ShireemployeesandtheShire
ensuresthat suchstaffarenot penalisedwhenattendingcall-outsandpaysthe lost
employeetime, this costhasnotbeenincludedin theoverall costofprovidinga
completemedicalservice.Dependingon thenumberofcall-outsduring workhours
this cost canbeasmuchas$1O-15000.OOpa.This subsidisationofthemedical
servicesis by a Shirewith aratebaseof only $1 .4m. If theShiredid not weigh in so
heavilythechancesofhavinga residentialGP andafrilly staffedhospitalserviceis
veryunlikely, particularlywith no assistanceprovidedby Stateor Commonwealth
agencies.TheShireof Lavertonhasbeencriticisedby theStateHealthDepartment
for subsidisingnursingpositionsasit placedotherremoteandruralhospitalsat a
disadvantage.This is laughablewhentheopportunityto recruit to averyremoteand
veryhostileclimatetown hospitalwithout incentiveswouldbe zero.
TheShirehasfoundit disappointingthat StateandCommonwealthagenciesdo not or
will notalsorecognisethedifficulties beingexperiencedin recruitingandretaining
appropriatelyskilled practitionersto areassuchasLaverton.
Lavertonis only oneof a largenumberofremoteandrural regionalcentres
throughoutAustraliasufferingthis malaise.It hastakenthedecisionof a Council to
recogniseandaddresstheproblemat severefinancialdisadvantage.It wasdone
becauseno otherStateorCommonwealthagencywould. Thenearestequivalent
medicalserviceis Kalgoorlie 360 kilometresdistant!
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